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VICTIMS OF ATHLETICS.
A boy was killed nt Oak-

land, Cab, Mny 10th by a "shot-put- "

thrower of tho high school athletic
team.

Tub lad's skull wns crushed, as tho

athloto's foot slipped and ho missed his

ulm. Tho shot went wild and did tho
damage.

There was Ho intent to kill any ono,
and athletics should not bo blamed for
this occldont. Hut athletics for grow-

ing children is a fraud.
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ami hundred and ministerial
SO women, and n

gath-

ered Topcka.for
log tho conference' tho

Tho
conference

nnd it all ecclesinstical
granted

Tho nnturnl development tho child its provlnco is to tho
by innocont and games, frec(cni power, granted by disciples, is
from strcnuoslty modorn .vested. Its is to doflno the
trport, Is far better. boundaries tho nnnunl conference,

The successful oven among i,cnr nnj paM Up0n reports of genornl
hojVj Is a spoiled boy for any usoful church nnd repeal rules
liurposo. Ills hend Is turned tho 0f dlicclptlnc, scttlo cases submitted on
wrong direction. nppenl from tho doclslons of annual

Tho successful athlete among men is conferences, and olect bishops nnd
shortlived, ly tho records. Tho wisest tlioz- church officers,
tif them drop tho athletic fad beforo Jt j in addition to delegates represent-I- s

too lata. ling nil ports of this country and Can- -

It is an old saw thnt If tho boy had mift nro representatives present
liccn jnuhing n lawn mower or buck- - from tho ecclesiastical jurisdictions in
tiaw, nothing would linvo happened to
Slim In crash his skull.

Better let your boy go fishing thnn
to train him for an athloto. If tho pub-li- e

schools taught boys gardening nnd
raising ilowcrs, it would not any
of their skulls.
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bosldos physical accomplish- - in, hi(i jn ti,0 juln
ancntsl Isn't tho tho mind, the tho stnto capltnl, whero tho dole-tocar- t,

nr oven tho skill tho hand .. woro formnllv welcomed today
Wftttij
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mill mere unlinul vlgorf ii. Sheldon.
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An '"lftnt inatliT to come
A OBNEnOUS

tllfl conference tho action rew.- - r ..,. i ... I.... ...,..! .... Pent
atlvo the proposed union of thennd report thnt nil tho

tho Methodist Protestantbridges of this city can bo kept up for onnl,
This

nbout flfteon hundred dollar
"8 uwn n .uuje n. w,.,0 .mi-rrs-i ...rIt is commendable nnd patriotic for

taxpayers to take enough In tho "' ngrega-publi- c

! nl and Methodist Protestantto Investigate and
nominations lmvo voted favornb y

such ,v report.
If all thoso can bo repaired " ' " meetings,

believed tint tliu general confer-dollar-

nml maintained for only
United Brethren will like-i- n"" thoit certainly bo done. It

',lV0r ''"' proposoil union.e enn

i there Ih nny' way for tho city to I Two other that will engage
of tho conference nro tho

ftocuro th,v,o repairs and nmlutenanco of ,
of two new bishop, a re-fo- r

theso for nny such sum, or oven cffvMon of tho administration plan tho
two thousand It should boj

ilonc by all means.
Tho maintenance of u brlilgo llko that

neross Mill creek on South Commcrolnl

street is a big item in Itself, and has
CiMt a .vtMir alone.

If that brhlgo should go down some

day with ii street car full ft pooplo uud

Mveral teams on It, there would bo a sohool, young people's work

in KM UV rvricwvil, Illiu nuuiu

Tho city might bo Involved in damr
ng suits amounting Io n hundred thou-sand- .

dollarM. How can tho elty escape

tills
If thero Is way for tho Tnxpuy

i' League to guurauty that the
bridge will be kept up for five years
nnd nlwolvo tho olty from tho

for accidents for tho of two

thousand dollars, it should be entered
Into by tho city.

"

A Drummer for 01 Years.

(Democrat, Mny 10th.)
Hurry V, tho oldost drummar

on tho road, passcl night in Al-

bany. Ho nuiKiunced that on Juno 1st

bo would retire from drumming,

tako things onsy tho rost his life,
hn is entitled to. Ho was born in

Loudon in 1834, was educated in Ber-

lin, began his oareur lis u ioiiuncr
olttl travelur in 1854, being on tho road

for 51 years, oxcept while serving Unolo

8am In tho Civil War. Ho expects to
romuln in Portland.
I -
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S vonslsU not in gotting, in
Jjj kcopiug."

S A good way to koop money is to
jj? deposit a part of your oarnlugs

each wock in a savings bank, In
this way you not only keep it,

JJ you mako U cam more.
Wo invito you to open an account
with us, no matter how small
your earnings, or bow llttlo you
nro ablo keep.
Interest paid on doposlts of Ono

Dollar or more.

DEPARTMENT

NATIONAL BANK
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TRIENNIAL

Movement, to
Christian Evangelical
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triennial
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up
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of
missionary work". If carried, tho latter
provision will mako tho homo nnd for-

eign missionary department each sub-

ject to n board of coutrol nnd to n sec-

retary of supervision.
Tho educational,, gunoral missionary,

women s missionary, evangelistic, Bun- -

'y nnd

will uihinvj,

nny

-

lust

nnd

and

nnd

but

but

Ore

come

will bo inuilc lu their plans nnd meth
mis 6t work. Thn reports of tho various
nllleurH and committees will show tho
past year to have been ono of great
activity for tho various brnnchex of
denominational work. Tho church in
America now has 44 conferences and
throo mission districts; 75 presiding
elders, "JUD pronchers; ftlPO organized
churches; !UliS church houses, valued,
Including grounds, nt 7,2o2,907; W3,-(11- 1

communicants; WOO Young lVo-plo'- s

(ihrlstlan Union soaietles, with
(13,13)2 members uud 313(1 Buuduy
schools with an enrollment of -- "'.', DUO.

Tho total amount contributed to all

purpose Inst year was $1, SI 0,071).

t.

WILL HUNT AND FISH.

Salora Business Men Went to the Alsea

Country Yesterday for an Outing.

AllMiny, Or.. May II. (Special
to The Capital Journal.) K. Cooko
1'jitton, of Salem, a prominent mom-bo- r

of tho Klks, nnd n load-

ing stationer of the Capital City,
by W. P. George, 'of that

city, passed through Albany yesterday
afternoon on tlioir way to tho buy for
a few woekrt' stay. They expected to
go to tho Alson couutry for a fow days'
Ashing, and later go down tho const nnd
hunt and Ash wherever their luck prom-

ised best. Mr. Patton carried n riflo
nnd enough Ashing tucklo to dopopulate
the streams, and ho promised tear
ttoaks for all his frleuds. Last year,
while hunting in the mountains near
Crater Lake, accompanied by Attorney-Genera- l

Crawford, Mr. Patten was lost
at ono tlmo and wulkod for a day or
so in n circle hunting for his camp. Ho
Aually la,td down to sleep, exhausted
from his search, and when ho awoke he
found himself within hailing distance
of tho camp, tho fog having previously
hidden it. He thinks ho has learned
enough woodcraft since thon to provent
a similar occurrence.
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SALEMITE
APPRECIATES

HIS TOWN

AFTER SEEING MANY STATES
SINGS OREGON'S PRAISES

What a Little Comparison Will

Do for Our State

A Salem gentleman who recently

stnrtcd on a trip for tho cast WTite

a very interesting letter to a friend
from which Tho Journal Is allowed to

mako somo excerpts. Among other
things ho says, writing from a South-

ern Pacific train somowhere south of

Los Angeles:
"You may hovo heard about earn-

ing your bread by tho sweat of your
brow, but it Is somewhat now to writo
a letter with tho sweat rolling over
my body as it is today. Talk nbout
frying that would bo cool. This is
ontiroly too hot for nn old Orcgonian,
and I would not como down hero ngntn

for big money, oxcept thnt business
calls mo this way. I never knew be-

fore how near heaven Salem was or
oven tho cntiro Western Oregon, and
when somo of those half-frie- d pcoplo
como out to tho Portland fair, I think
there will bo many n llttlo ship plan
mado, for returns to tho garden spot
of the world. I run ncross it grent
many who nro going, somo renting tholr
homes for the summer, to visit tho
Lewis nnd Clark fair. I had thought
on former trips thnt 1 saw a fow places
which impressed me rather a por cent
or two nbovo Salum, but tho further
I get on this trip, tho less tho percent-ng- o

sets, and Salem tins several to tho
good now.

"The only troublu with Salem and
surroundings, if thoro is any trouble
at nil, is good roniN, that's all. I have
noticed on his trip that the sections
which nre tho most prosperous, tho cit-

ies nnd towns which lmvo grown most,
aro thoso which lmvo good country
roads and good streets. Thcso two
propositions aro tho first rcqulslto to
doublo tho Salem population. Wo cer-

tainly havo the beauty, yards, Inwns,
and opportunity for parks which rant
bo surpassed anywhere. 1 know this,
for I havo been nt many of tho places
recently whero the ohiof boast of the
place is, beautiful homos nnd parks."

In another pnragruph ho writes: "I
am writing this lcttor on n beautifully
paved street. Street enrs
and everything fino which -- 0 years ago
when I visited hero nt nearly tho sumo
spot, wus fur out in tho country, but
now thnro aro houses of nil kinds, and
business is several miles beyond. After
Investigating tho surroundings I cun't
see what maintains the place nnd there
nro a dozen hotter plucott around Sa
lem, than nro here, but beforo I for-

get, street enrs are the thing, you can't
have too many. Thoy mnki business,
they mako a town. When a town gets
too many, tho companies will quit of
their own accord, but very fow over
quit, nnd as long as thu street enrs
run, thero is money in circulation nnd
general prosperity. Loop lines nro
very successful nnd great population
builders.

"I am going to tnko a shlnglo now
nnd sernpo tho perspiration off my
body and. try to get Into my clothes,
nnd hunt u cool bcor joint for ono
schooner, so good bye. Start tonight
for Chicago. "

In a later letter from Chicago this
same gontlomnn writes: "Tho situ,
atlou hero is simply terrible, I was
obliged to dp n llttlo shopping yester-
day and bnpponod "aovoral times to
get into placoa whero things lookod
serious. As I write, a newspaper extra
comos into tho hotel. Headlines tako
up nearly tho ontiro page I mean tho
typo ii nearly tho size of the page,
announcing tho situation is at a crisis.
Tho strlkors are using explosives. And
ns I finish tho sentence a long string of
wagons nro Kissing my window with
equally as long a string of policemen
guarding thorn. Tho drivers aro sup-

plied with clubs ami revolvers iu their
pockets. Occasionally you will notice
a driver dodgo a inissilo of somo sort,
but you can't toll whoro it comes from.
It may como from tho top of tho build-

ing or out of some window, but you
can't fiml the miscreant liimsolfv I
novor realised before what an-rtl- fi

clal llfo the great part of city people'
live. I havo sometimes thought West-

ern Oregon slow, but I now reallzo
more than over that the Salcmitos are
tho real, livers who enjoy life, and
thoso city pcoplo merely exist, yes
hardly exist, they ovaporato away
hero. In the short tinio I havo been
here, I find in conversation bow num-

bers of peoplp who deplore the life
thoy aro compelled to live, while thoy
know of better places and many of
them havo Oregon, Washington or Cal-

ifornia in mind, but can't get away.
This astonished me more than anything

clso for I .wis always under tho Im-

pression that thcso peoplo know no bet-

ter, or profcrred living hero to any-

where else, but that's not true. An

elegant appearing woman in ono of
tho largo stores who waited on mo,
almost crlod whllo a racket of strikers
and poltco was going on outside. Sho
como here from tho west with glitter-
ing promises, nnd her sister was nlso
to come, but sho telegraphed her to
remain at home, and after payday bIio

Is also going back. It seems to inn

furthor, tli'ut peoplo nro not ns crnzy

for olty llfo ns in former yrnrs, and I
think tho time is rapidly approaching
when they will spread out into thn
newer countries. It is really 'ton bad

that pcoplo who live in Biich places,
beautiful places llko Salem, that they
do not appreciate them more. I would
sooner bo a lamp post in Salem, than
rldo in an nutomobllo in Chicago. I
mot a gentleman at my hotel hero yes-

terday who says that ho knows that
tho electric lino will bo built from
Oregon City to Salem Insldo of a yenr.
Ho is h railroad man, and seems to
know whereof he Bpenks. Ho volun-

teered this information."
This lotter closes with .somo very

npprcclntivo remarks about Salem nnd
Oregon. The writer hopes to writo fur-

thor, nnd Tho Journal may give his

additional views on somo matters.

Doafneas Cannot Bo Cured
By local applications, ns thoy cannot

reach tho disensod portions of tho car.
There is only ono way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of tho Eus-

tachian Tube. Whon this tubo Is

you havo n rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, deafness is tho result, and
unless tho inflammation enn bo taken
out nnd this tubo restored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed for-ove- r;

nino'enscs out of ten aro caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but nn
Inflamed condition of tho mucous sur-

faces.
Wo will givo Ono Hundred Dollars

for any caso of deafness (cnuscd by Ca-

tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Halt's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars free.

P. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Toko Hall's Family Pills for

ALL roil ONE IIOMB.

Throo Famous Instruments Travel Mora
Than Sixty Miles Over Mountains

and Through Canyons to the
Interior of Idaho.

That wealth, culture nnd tho pursuit
of progressive ideas do not follow tho
lino of tho railroads exclusively was
proven by u very remnrkablo purchase
recently mniln by Mr. Leo Ilurcli, n

prominent uud wealthy mining mnn of
Garden City, Idaho.

The purehnso was no less than n

costly Aeollnn Orchestrella, ii hnndsnmn
Wober piano and n Motrostylo Pianola,
all embodying the latest and most

ideas of tho Weber Aeolian
Company, tho largest, wealthiest nnd
most progressive manufacturers of
musical Instruments in tho world.

Beforo reaching their destination,
Mr. Burch's hnndsomo home at Oardon
City, Iduho, thoy had to journey over
tho mnuntnlus from Bolso, a distance of
over 00 miles, of vory devious, rough
roadway.

Probably nowhere nro instruments of
this character moro appreciated thnn
nt plncos remote from musical centers.
Mr. Buroh, who wns ono of tho earliest
purchasers of tho Pianola, when it wns
first introduced in tho West, ofton found
himself nt a loss in interpreting a com-

position, nnd, whllo dissatisfied with his
own Interpretation, could find no better
nuthorlty, ho was exceedingly glad to
avail himself of the opportunity to se-

cure tho Metrostyle Pianola, which
furnislios an absolute guido to inter-
pretation.

Tho Orchestratod Muslo Bolls, recent-
ly arranged for the Aeolian Orchestrollo
is tho means of directing the proper
use of tho stops,' so as to produce tho
orchestral ofTects intended for tho com-

position.
Kilcrs Piano House, exclusive dealers

In theso high clasM instruments in tho
northwest, is now having u most ex-

traordinary demand for them, nnd also
for tho Pianola Piano, which combines
iu a single case a piano and Metro-styl- o

Pianola, the famous Weber piano
being one of tho makes with which tho
Mctrostylo Pianola is thus comblnod,
So successful has this combination
proven that tho Pianola Piano is called
"the first complete piano."

All theso instruments are purchas-
able in yery moderate monthly install-
ments by thoso who desire. Stores,
351 Washington street, corner Park,
Portland; also San Francisco, Stock-
ton and Oakland, Cal.; Spokane and
Soattle, Wash.; Bolso and Lewiston,
Idaho, Salem branch, room 7 McCor-nac- k

Block. A. Lovelace, Manager,

CHILDKEN OBY FOB
rLETOHEK'S OASTOKIA.

COUNTY
COURT

JLAIMS
Tho following is n partial list of tho

claims allowed by the board of county
commissioners for tho May term, for
roads and hlghwnys:

Alld.

B. Y. Allen, Inbor $ 3.00

Geo. Andrews, labor 3.00

J. it. Ashby, labor 25.50

M. P. Baldwin, labor 3.00
K. ('. Bnlley, nxeninu 0.00
.1. (. Barnes, labor 30.75
C. !'. Huso, Inlwr 4.50

J. tlnstianscn, labor 30.00
Bonll is Co., gravel clovutor. .. . 500.00
C. Ii. Bcckncr, Inbor 10.00

V. Borger, labor 1.C0

C. J. Billodean, foreman crusher 50.55
Hnry Blanch, livery 0.00

J. M. Bonnoy, Inbor 10.50

Peter Bowon, inbor 4.50
K. L. Bradley, labor 0.00
Bert Branch, Inbor 28.50
H. J. Brandt, labor 0.00
Chas. Brown, labor 28.08
Paul Bucknor, labor 12.00

Ceo. Budd, labor 10.55
Kd. Bucll, labor 1.50

Buffalo Pitts 0 scraper 7.50

J. liurshtte, labor 15.00

I). Burnlcr, labor 25.50
F. It. Husk, labor 3.75
Frank Butchelt, labor ' 11.25

It. II. Bye, labor 3.00
Cal. Powder Wks, powder 201.44
S. C. Campbell, Inbor 12.00

National bunk, on assignment of
L. K. Morgan, labor ., 15.00

Copitnl Stablcx, livery 3.00
F. 1); Chase, Inbor 3.00
Citizens' L. & T. Co., cur service 15.00

A. Clnggctt, labor 3.00
Geo. Clymer, labor 3.00
O. It. Cofiln, labor 5.25
M. Corn, labor 4.50
S. T. Cup, labor 20.00
L. O, Curtis, labor 20.00
K.'L. Darling, labor 33.00
K. K. Davis, wheelbarrow .. 4.00
A. Davis, labor 4.50
W. F. Davidson, labor 100.25

T. C. Davidson, labor 1.50

K. Duke, labor IMI0

Darby Bros., labor 30.00
.1. V. Dcncor, labor 15.18

(). L. Denccr, labor 18.37

Kd. Denccr, engineer crusher . . 02.44

J. Danhcni, labor 12.00

L. Dickmnn, labor 15.00

J: Dotns, lumbor , 7.05

It. Dormun, labor 5.81

Closing Out.
Crockery nnd glassware, going nt

cost. J. W. Harrltt, successor to Stcin-c- r

& Co., Stnto street.

Willamette vs. Orogon.
Tho strong baseball team of Willam-

eteo University will meet tho Univer
sity of Oregon team tomorrow on the
local campus. Willamette has now won
four gnuiOH out of tho fivo already i

played, nnd will mako overy endeavor
to win tho coining game, nnd mnko It
five out of six.

Jormnn will do tho slab work for tho
locals, and Beck is cxpoctcd to pitch i

tor mo u. or u. tiio gnmo will start
promptly nt 3:30 p. m., and all who can
uro urged (o como and help tho homo
team win by their presence.

u

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of &vti

Marriage License Issued.
A marriago llconso was issued yes-torda-

to Josso May Shantz and Joseph
A. Bcosc. Both parties aro minors.

'

SUMMER SCHOOL.

Tho first term begins on the first
Monday in May, nnd continues for
eight weeks, A thorough rovlow will be
given in all branches thr high the tenth
grade. Address J, J. KHATS.

YOUR BABY'S
PICTURE

TROVER---
CRONISE
STUDIO

n iwsn MM rHAHCBeo

ANY TIME la tho accepted lbto visit our store.
Wo nro always ready. Our itocb

nro novor allowed to loso their ur.
ety or attractiveness.

Any time satisfaction docs not ic
company a purchase, your monjj
back for the asking.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing goodi. v

M. O. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
Tho best shoes in tho market for tit

money. Noted for style, quality tii
comfort.

Wo manufacture ladies' woolei

shawls to order. Soo our design.

We Save Yo

Money
3 cans Standard Corn j
2 boxoa firelight matches ..,,,., K

Fancy dairy butter 2 lbs
Atlas Oats, per pkg ,. j
2 dozon fresh oggs a
0 cans tomatoes ,(J

Arm and Hammer Sodi, 6c per plj,

2 cans fancy Malno Corn

2 cans Fancy Solid Packed Tom
matoos XI

2'caus Tablo Peaches Si
1

Fresh Strawberries at Bottom fttau

L Hatvey
Corner Court and High Sit I

Phone 1 98 i

hvmhet
Fuel

Houses
cm:.. r,.n,i(.,n smv QAUn. un rl

fere flanbSIetife einaulabcn, We
eor3ufpred)tn, lotim viuituimw

Soufer.fflauteii obet SBoumatawF

loiiufdjt loirb.
2Qirberfau(enotIe8l5a8juin

.nthmuiM tnlrh tinh tWIUl Qftft

fcauen loir Guer au8 fiir Gu4

berpefjerrt wfte JOetotenunfl

SWe SfuSfunft witb tatto
unb umfonft atae&en.

Tallas G. Voirct, Mgf- -

Office and Yards lltn na 0 "I

lim i ictTrrrs
RrtnVv Mountain tea N

A Buy MedWa Sir Bu; Tf
BiUm Oollia HMlta ul "?.,

anil Kidney Trouble. tojtS7fr
anUUsckache. IVfrn'w'
Uouist" P"co Commt, iGOLDEN NyGuETS FOR saiw '

WILL BE TRUE TO LIEE IF VO

HAVE IT AT THE

PROMPT SERVK35

SATISFACTUKi

Eldridge Block, Commercial Street.

Voget Lumber ftFocim

TAKEN


